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1 n order to review the contradictory statements on the ultrast ructure of the 
nuclear envelope, a study was undertaken combining section and negat ive 
stai ning electron microscopy on manually isolated oocyte nuclei and nuclear 
envelopes from six amphibian species including Anura as well as Urodela. 

The a ppearance of the negatively stained iso lated nuclear envelopes is de
scribed in deta il and the dependence on the preparation conditions used is 
emphas ized . Pore complex structures such as pore perimeter, centra l granule, 
an nular components, interna l fibrils , a nd annu lus-attached fibril s could be 
identified by both techniques, negat ive staining a nd sect ions. 

Comparati ve studies show that no marked differences ex ist in the structural 
data of the nuclear envelope among the investigated amphibians and the signif
icance of the structura l components is discussed. A model of the nuclea r po re 
complex based on the findings of the present investigation is presented. 

To o btai n a n insight into the mecha ni sms involved in nucleocytopl asm ic interaction, 

a thorough knowledge of the exchange sites of macromolecules between these two 

compartments is a prior condition. Since Callan a nd Tomlin (1/) have shown that the 

nuclear envelope is interrupted by di scontinuities of constant size a nd cha racteris ti c 

structura l features, it is widely accepted that such nuclear "pore complexes" (80) 

a re the gateways through which nucleocytoplasmic interactio ns c hiefl y take place. 

This is at least in line with the evidence hitherto acc umula ted (fo r reviews, see e.g., 

32, 7/). Considerable research on the structure and function of the nuclear membra ne 

has been concerned with oocytes, part icula rly with a mphibia n oocy tes (20 , 29- 34, 
36, 37, 43, 55, 64, 66, 74, 79, 82, 84). Despite the large number of ultrastr uctura l 

studies on the nuclear pore complex, there ex ist ma ny as toni shing ly diverse model s 

describing the spatia l and functional relationship of the a nnulus a nd the membranes 

limiting the nuclear pores (e.g., 2, 5, 32, 34, 43, 55, 62, 68, 77,81, 82). Furthermore, 

recent articles (e.g., 33, 34) on structura l deta il s of the a mphibian oocyte nuclear pore 
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complex have described a negative staining appearance of the pore shape, the pore 

complex interior, and the annulus which is totally different from that known from 

other cells and also from the same oocyte material after employing other methods. 

In order to elucidate further the structural nature of the nuclear pore complex and 

to review the contradictory reports on pecularities of the amphibian nuclear envelope, 

the present electron microscopical study was undertaken combining both negative 

staining and section work. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Urodela and Anura used in this work, Trilllrus alpesfris Laur. , Trilllrus helvelicus Raz., 
Rana lemporaria L., Bl(/iJ bujiJ L. , and Bombina variegala L. were collected in ponds near 
Freiburg (Black Forest). Clawed toads (Xenopus laevis Daudin) were a gift from the Institute 
of Zoology, University of Freiburg. Ovaries were removed from freshly decapitated animals 
and immediately brought either to a medium made up of 0.1 M KCI and 0.1 M NaCI in a 
ratio of 5 : I (12, 34) or to a medium of the same composition but with the addition of 2 or 
10 mM MgCI 2 or CaCI 2 • In some experiments a medium consisting of 0.2 M sucrose, 2 % 
gum arabic, 0.02 M Tris buffer, adjusted to pH 7.2, and 4 mM n-octanol , i.e. , a medium well 
recommended for isolating nuclear envelopes from tissues (23), was employed for comparison. 
Preparations using pure Tris-buffered (0.02 M, pH 7.2) hypotonic sucrose solutions (O.l or 
0.05 M) were also tried. 

Nuclei of fully mature eggs were isolated acco rding to the method of Callan and Tomlin 
(11) and more or less quickly tra nsferred onto a Formvar-coated grid. After most of the 
solution had been drawn off, the flattened nuclear envelope was fixed for 15 min at 4 C by 
adding a drop of I n{, OS04, buffered to pH 7.2 with 0.05 M cacodylate. Then it was washed 
twice in bidistilled water and negatively stained with 2 % phosphotungstic acid (PTA), 
adjusted with NaOH to pH 7.2. In certain preparations particular care was taken that the 
whole procedure from tearing the oocyte up to the addition of the fixative did not last longer 
than I min. A 2 % ammonium molybdate solution, adjusted to pH 7.2, and a 1 % uranyl 
acetate solution , adjusted to pH 4.5 , were also used as negative staining agents in some ex
periments. 

Furthermore, isolated oocytes a nd nuclei were directly fixed in 4 % glutaraldehyde, 0.05 M 
cacodylate-buffered to pH 7.2, for 3 hours in the cold , washed thoroughly with buffer and 
osmicated for 2 hours with I % OsO", buffered in the same way. Dehydration was carried 
out by Sitte's acetone vapor method (70) or through ethanol series. The material then was 
embedded in Araldite and sectioned on a Reichert ultramicrotome with diamond knives. 
Sections were poststained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Micrographs were made 
with a Siemens Elmiskop lA. The calibration of the magnification indicator was routinely 
controlled using grating replicas with different spacings. 

RESULTS 
Negative staining 

The only electron micrographs of negatively stained nuclear envelopes from 

mature oocytes hitherto published are those presented by Gall (32-34). In his pre-
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para tio ns of nuclear membranes fro m Triturus viridescens and Rana pipiens, the pores 
revea led a 60 A thick ma rgin as the o nly pro minent negatively sta ined structure. 
Elect ron-transparent structures within the po re lumen such as the ce ntral gra nule or 
the interna l fibril s as well as a n annulus were not obse rved . In a ll oocyte nuclea r 
envelopes fro m the a mphibians investigated in the present stud y, however, annuli as 
well as interna l po re structures co uld be o bserved as consta nt featu res, provided tha t 
a pro per iso la tio n procedure had been employed. It was noted that additio n of bi
va lent catio ns as M g2+ o r Ca2+ to the pure alkaline salt medium as well as shortening 
o f the du rat io n of the entire isolatio n preserved more of the pore-associated materi a l. 
F igs. 1 and 2 present the negative staining (PTA) of a nuclear envelope from a mature 
Alpine newt oocyte that had been isola ted in the presence of 10 mM M gCI2 as 
quickly as poss ible, i.e. , wi thin 1 min fro m the mo ment when the nucleus was freed 
until the fi xatio n. In such nuclear enve lo pes the ma rgin of the pores is a lmost to ta ll y 
obscured by the well-preserved annulus materi a l and o ther po re complex-associated 
materi a l which is at least parti a lly fibrill a r (Fig. 2). At higher magnifi ca tion the pore 
complex-associa ted stra nd-like materi a l often seems to interconnect adjacent pores 
( Figs. 2, 20, a nd 21). A similar aspect o f the a mphibia n oocy te nuclea r pore complexes 
can a lso be visualized in prepara ti ons in which a 2 m M concentra ti on of biva lents was 
used . Fig. 4, o n the other hand , shows a nuclear enve lo pe isola ted fro m a n oocyte of 
the same newt again in the presence of J 0 mM MgCI2, but in thi s case the iso la tion 
had ta ken mo re than 3 min. While some of the po re complex-associa ted material has 
o bvio usly been detached , the a nnulus can still be detected as well as inner pore 
structures, such as the centra l granule a nd the inner pore fibril s. T he pore complex 
structure, however, was greatly a ltered when negati vely stai ned a fter iso la tion in a 
pure alkaline medium wi tho ut any biva lent cations a nd , especia ll y, when the isola tion 
procedure had taken a rela ti vely lo ng time. Fig. 5 illustra tes such a nuclear envelope 
after a 10-min isola tio n in a medium conta ining so lely a lkaline io ns. The a ppeara nce 
of such "empty" pore co mplexes resembles closely that shown by G all (34) in that 
o nl y the sha rpl y delineated o utline of the pore lumen is negatively contrasted fro m 
the thinly PTA-covered envelope a nd the heavily PTA-filled po re lumen. Neither a n 
annulus nor a ny rema rka ble internal pore structures can be recognized . Thus, so me
thing li ke a progressive differentia l di sma ntling of the po re complex seems to take 
place during the co urse of such a prepa ra tion. While studies on the pore-attached 
materia l wo uld require sta bilization by added bivalent cations (see also 54, 67), it is, 
on the other ha nd , apparently adva ntageo us to prefer a prolonged influence of a pure 

F IG . 1. Nuclea r envelo pe isola ted from a mature Triturus a/pestris oocyte in the presence of 10 mM 
MgCl 2 (less tha n 1 min un til fixatio n), fixed with OsO. a nd negatively sta ined with phosphotungstic 
acid x 43,000. 
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a lka line medium when working, e.g., on the po re dimensio ns. In thi s connection it 
might be noteworthy that sometimes slightly different states of p ore-associa ted 

m ateri a l co uld be seen in the sa me nuclear envelo pe, thus indica ting th a t loca l dif
ferences, be they bio logicall y o r a rtifici a ll y caused , can ex ist in different pa rts of an 
enve lope. Sho rt wash treatment of the enve lopes wi th bidi still ed water pri or to fi xa
ti o n frequently causes a tearing into sma ller fragments (Fig. 3). N ega ti ve ly sta ined 

enve lo pes iso la ted in the medium tha t is ro utine ly used in o ur la bo ra lo ry fo r mass 
iso la ti ons of nuclea r m embranes fro m plant and a nima l ti ssue (23- 25, 88) di splayed 
the pore-associa ted m ateri a l so a bunda nt tha t the envelopes a ppeared to be sprinkled 

by a bio logical conta mina ti o n of materi a l adhering to the envelope. Under such 
condi t ions the pore co mplexes ba rely co uld be identifi ed . This increased prese rvatio n 
of a nnula r a nd other po re m ateri a l by a sucrose-conta ining medium reca ll s the ea rly 
o bservatio n m ade by Bovey (cited by Wil kins, 83) o n the sta bilizatio n of the a nnuli 

of nuclei f ro m Gregarina acridiorum. The po re co mplexes, however, a ppeared not to 
be sufficiently preserved , in tha t they did not show the annulus a nd other po re
assoc ia ted material when isola ted in a h ypotonic sucrose soluti o n (Fig. 9), 

The desc ribed dependence o f the nuclear pore complex a ppearance o n the iso la ti on 

conditi ons a lso was fo und to hold for the oocytes o f the o ther investigated a mphibian 
species. The extent of such artifi cia ll y induced a ltera tio ns of the pore complex struc
tures is illustra ted in a se ries of microgra phs showing nuclea r membra nes fro m 

m ature frog eggs. For insta nce , much o f the annulus m ateri a l is preserved in the 
prepa ra ti on shown in F ig. 10 whereas such materi a l is to ta lly absent in the envelo pe 

of Fig. 11 which has been prepa red from the same ova ry but was exposed lo nge r to 

the medium . F urtherm ore, in some of the nuclea r envelopes intermediate stages of 
loss of the p ore-associa ted ma teri a l could be found (e.g., Figs. 7, 21 , 30, a nd 36- 39); 
here the di stinctl y vi sible pore margin is accentua ted by separa te " white" d ots 

inte rpreted to represent co re re mna nts of the glo bular subunits of the a nnulus while 
the more a morpho us a nd the fibrill a r m ateri a l seem to have di sappeared . 

The situa tio n is quite simila r in toad eggs (Bufo bufo; Fig. 12) a nd eggs from 
Bombina variegata ( Fig. 13) as well as in Xenopus /aevis oocy tes (Fig. 14) a nd th ose 

fro m the Swiss newt (Triturus he/velicus, Fig. 15). Thus with respect to the structura l 
la bili ty of p ore co mplex materi a l under the co nditio ns described , no specific d if-

FIG. 2. Simila r prepara tio n as in F ig. J . Annulus materia l is well preserved a nd a ppea rs to be assoc i
ated wit h fi nely fibrill a r mate ria l. x 66,000. 
F IG. 3. Torn nuclear envelo pe piece of a Trilurlls alpeslris oocyte a fter isola tion in pu re a lka line 
med ium a nd washing with bidistilled water prio r to fixa tion. Note the fragmenta tion borders runn ing 
aro und the po re complexes, thus indicat ing th a t the pore com plexes are loc i of rema rkable rigidi ty 
(lower a rrow). T hin fi bri ls o f unident ified na ture are seen as connect in g the envelope fragments (upper 
a rrows) . dA , detached a nnulus lying sepa ra te ly o n the supporting fi lm . x 59,000. 
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ferences were observed between the mature oocytes of the different amphibians 
under study. 

Progressive loss of pore complex-associated material, however, is not the only 
artifact which can occur during the course of the Callan-Tomlin preparation . Fre
quently, when no stabilizing bivalents were present and the procedure lasted relatively 
long, myelinization structures could be encountered on the nuclear envelope revealing 

either the classic lamellar appearance (e.g. , Fig. 8) or more cylindrical configurations 
(" myelinization craters", Fig. 5), The apparent mechanical stress exerted on the 
envelope during the manipulations, and most likely during the spreading on the grid, 

can furthermore result in a fragmentation of the envelope sheet (Fig. 3). This effect 
might, for instance, be seen from Fig. 3 where small envelope fragments can be found 
associated with unidentified, strand-like material. In this connection, one should note 
that fragmentation of the envelope sheet, which takes place more rapidly when 

washing the envelopes with water, partially circumscribes the pore complexes so as to 
produce nearly isolated pore complexes, a phenomenon that has been mentioned for 
nuclear membranes isolated from plant and other animal material as well (25, 46, 57, 

92). PTA-repellent doughnuts with an inner diameter in the 600 A range also can be 
occasionally found (Fig. 3) and are interpreted as "detached annuli " according to 
Gall (34). 

The considerable stretching of the nuclear envelope sheet obviously can cause a 

deformation of the circular pore to a more elongated, ellipsoidal shape (Figs. 6, 9, 
and 31 - 35). In the particular envelope piece shown in Fig. 6 the deformation axes, 

i.e. , the longer axes of the elliptic pores, are parallel to each other and indicate the 

direction of the stretching process. Such distortions quite often bring about a diversity 
of various pore shapes such as polygonal, wrinkled , or even pyriform ones (Figs. 
6- 9, 13, and 31- 35). 

Since some recent papers have stressed the special validity of ammonium molybdate 
as a negative staining agent that can be used in concentrations isotonic to cisternal 
membrane systems, such as microsomes (59, 60), we made some preparations using 
a neutralized 2 % solution of ammoniulll molybdate with and without a preceding 

fixation. The appearance of the pore complexes, however, could not be significantly 

FIG. 4. Appearance of a nuclear envelope from the same ovary as that shown in Figs. J and 2, isolated 
in the presence of the same Mg2+ concentration but after prolonged exposure to the medium during 
the isolation procedure. x 5J ,000. 
FIG. 5. Nuclear envelope from the same ovary as shown in Fig. 4 but isolated in a pure alkaline medi
um (10 min). No annular or internal stuctures can be discerned in the pore complexes. Note the 
myelinization craters (arrows). x 56,000. 
FI G. 6. Envelope isolated under conditions similar to those of Fig. 5. The pores are parallel distorted 
to a more ellipsoidal shape, presumably by a directed stretching process during the spreading and 
drying. Note also the high degree of myelinization in such a preparation. 45,000. 
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distingui shed from tha t obta ined by using PTA (Fig. 16). Sta ining with the slightly 
acid 1 % ura ny1 aceta te was fo und to be insufficient in that it produces ex tensive 
membra ne di sintegrat ion . 

Summari zing the ultrastructura l deta il s of the negative ly sta ined po re co mplex of 

a mphibian oocytes unde r the different prepara ti o n conditions, one ca n di scern the 
foll owi ng no n mem bra neo us su bstructura l consti tuents. 

1. Granular subunits of the annulus. These a re glo bules with di a meters o f 100 to 
180 A most clearl y seen in preparatio ns in wh ich a ce rta in portio n o f the pore
associa ted ma teri a l seems to be lost (Figs . 4, 7, 16- 18, 2 1,30, a nd 36- 39). Markham's 

ro ta ti ona l a na lysis (49) shows them to be a rra nged wi th regula r spacings in a rad ia l 
symmetry which is predo minantly 8-fo ld (Figs. 17 a nd 18). 

2. About 30 A broad "annulus-allached f ibrils." These can often be o bse rved sug
gest ing a n o rigin fro m the po re ma rgin or fro m the particula te annular subunits 

(F igs. 2, 4, 10, l3 , 20, 21 , 25, a nd 36). The fibril s a re sometimes studded with small 
granules a bo ut 50- 90 A in di ameter (e.g., F ig. 25). I n a great many prepa ra tio ns they 
ca n be di scerned as extending to the a nnuli of neigh boring pore complexes (e.g. , 

F igs. 2, 10, 20, 21 , a nd 36), but thi s may be ca used a rtific ia ll y by a ra ndo m settling 
of the fibril s onto the enve lo pe sheet during the preparatio n. 

3. Tip-like proj ections. Mo re particula te tips of materi a l conicall y projecting fro m 
the a nnulus into the p ore lumen (e.g., F igs . 17 a nd 28) a re known to be a widespread 

fea ture of p ore complexes of isola ted nuclear envelo pes ("periphera l granules" sensu 
92, 23- 25, 88) as well as of isola ted a nnula te la mellae (68) . They seem to origina te 
from the a nnular subunits a nd thus to be di stributed a long the po re circumference in a 

symmetry corresponding to the 8-fold symmetry of the annula r globules (Fig. 17). 
4. Internal fib rils within the pore lumen. These fibril s a re equa l in size a nd negat ive 

staining a ppearance to the a nnula r fibril s (Figs . 2 1- 24, 29, and 36). Their image 
often suggests a n o ri gin from the a nnulus o r the pore ma rgin . F requentl y the interna l 

fibril s ta ke part in the formatio n of m o re co mpo und inner pore complex structures 
such as the " inne r ring" (e.g., F igs. 23 a nd 24; see a lso 88, 92) a nd the radiati ng 
spo kes pa ttern (" thread-like structures" sensu 92; e.g., Fig. 29) in which these fibril s 

a re co nnected to the centra l granule. In some pores the interna l fibril s, pa rticul a rl y 
when arranged in the " inner r ing" co nfigura ti o n, were fo und to be a lso associated 
with 50- 70 A la rge granula r particles as is the case in the a nnul a r fibril s. 

F IG. 7. Nuclea r envelo pe of a n a lmost ma tu re Trill/rl/s a/pesl r is egg iso lated quickly (about 3 Illin) 
a pure a lka line medium . Annul us ma teria l is only pa rtia lly p rese rved, but the Illore pers istent a nnu lar 
subunits are now pa rticul a rl y well recognizable. x 48,000. 
FIG . 8. Typica l la mella r myelinizatio n pattern sLlch as is Frequently observa ble in nuc lear envelopes 
iso la ted in media cons ist ing solely of a lka line ions. x 45,000. 
F IG . 9. Appea ra nce o f nuclea r pore complexes when isola ted in a pure 0. 1 M sucrose solutio n. 
x 43,000. 
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5. The central granule. The dia meter of thi s centra lly loca ted po re complex pa rticle 

was fo und in the negati ve ly sta ined nuclea r envelopes fro m a mphibian oocytes to 

va ry fro m 50 A (e.g., Fig. 22) up to abo ut 300 A (e.g. , Fig. 27). Tha t the la rger centra l 

granules were co mposed of sma ller granula r pa rticles, as has been reported from 

negative sta ining prepa ra tions of isola ted pea seedling nuclea r enve lo pes (92) and 

fro m ultrathin sectio ns thro ugh frog oocytes (43), was o nl y occas io na lly indicated 

in o ur preparations (e.g., F igs. 21 - 24) . A frequent fea ture o f the centra l gra nule is 

its connection to the a nnulus o r to the po re ma rgin by thin fil a ments (the in ternal 

fibril s), a n a rrangement which often gives ri se to the radi a te pa ttern menti oned above 

(e.g., Figs. 27 a nd 29). 
6. Amorphous material of the annulus. That the a nnulus consists no t o nl y of the 

pa rticula te globula r subun its but a lso of m ore diffuse materi a l has been described 

by Franke (23). In the a mphibia n oocyte nuclear enve lo pes o f the present study, thi s 

is seemingly the ma teri a l which detaches most easil y, so that it can be seen only in 

preparations in which precautio ns fo r stabili zatio n had been ta ken. 

7. The amorphous material within the inner part of the pore. In the majo ri ty of 

prepara tions modera tely sta ined with PTA , some_loose ma teri a l is visua li zed with in 

the pore of a di a meter which is below 25 A, i. e. , in the o rder of magnitude of the size 

o f sta ining grain , a nd which is therefo re rega rded as being " no nparticul a te" in the 

sense of the resolution limit of the meth od used . 

Sections 

Numerous references have described the a ppea ra nce o f the secti o ned nuclear 

envelope of a mphibia n oocytes a fter different fi xati on methods. Therefo re in the 

present study we sho uld better focus to a cla rifica ti on o f some o f the still ra ther vag ue 

structural details of the po re complex as revealed by thi s technique. While the annulus 

with its subunits can be seen eas ily in sectio ns ta ngent to the nuclea r enve lope, it is 

either ill-defined o r no t at a ll di sce rned in sect io ns cut pe rpendicula rl y to the nuclear 
enve lope (e .g., 13) . Thus, mic rogra phs of perpendicular secti o ns of the nuclear pore 

complex which show clea rly recognizable a nnula r structures ra rely a re fo und in the 

li tera ture. In o ur ma teria l it is ev ident from both perpendicul a rl y and ta ngenti a ll y 

cut thin sect ions th at the globular subunits a re we ll preserved . The annul a r globules 

F IG. 10. Nuclea r enve lo pe from a ma tu re oocyte o f R ana lell1poraria isolated in a n a lka line medium 
witho ut biva lent catio ns. The a nnulus-assoc iated fi bril s a re seen a nd in some po res a lso the inner 
pore mater ia l. x 55 ,000. 
F IG. 11. Nuclea r e nve lo pe from t he same ova ry in the sa me stage o f ma tura tio n as in F ig. 10, but 
a fter a slightly lo nger dura tio n o f the Ca llan- Tom lin p roced ure. Comparison of this micrograph 
with F ig. 10 indicates how de lica te the appeara nce o f the nuc lear po re complexes is wit h respect to 
the prepa ra tio n cond itions. N o te the rela ti ve ly intense myeliniza tio n damage. 53,000. 
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appear as electron dense, relatively distinct particles about 150 A in diameter lying 
upon the pore margin on either the inner and the outer side of the nuclear envelope 

(e.g., Figs. ] 9, 42- 44, 46). From this simple observation so me of the pore complex 

models proposed can be ruled out with high probability (69, 77, 84). The number of 
subunits per annulus, counted from sections tangential to the nuclear surface, were 
predominantly found to be eight, and Markham analysis again proved a sy mmetrical 

radial pattern (Fig. 19). 
A common structural feature of the pore complex in section a lso is the central 

granule and the internal fibrillar material, which sometimes seems to connect the 

granule with the pore margin in a spoke-like pattern (upper inset, Fig. 48). 
As early as 1958 Wischnitzer (84) mentioned in previtellogenic stages of Triturus 

viridescens eggs the occurrence of annular "tubes" which he interpreted as composed 
of microcylinders running continuously through the whole length of the pore lumen. 

With the fixation and embedding procedures employed today, a clearer view of 
these structures is attained. Fibrils up to I fllong and about 30 A thick terminate (or 

originate) at the inner (nucleoplasmic) annulus of the pore complex (e.g. , Figs. 41 , 
46, 47, 49, and 50). These fibrils so metimes appear to be studded in certain spacings 

with small granular particles about 70 A in diameter (Figs. 40, 46, 47, 49,51 , and 52). 
They are arranged in a cylinder a nd seem to a nastomose and to branch at ma ny sites 
(e.g., Figs. 41, 47- 49, 51 , and 52). Such an interconnection of annulus-terminating 

fibrils composes the cylinder, which can extend into the nucleoplasm for a certain 
di stance (Fig. 51). One often gains the impression that these fibrils end just at the 
globular subunits of the annulus (e.g., Fig. 46). At any rate, it seems reasonable to 

interpret them as being identical to the "annular fibrils" known from negative sta ining 
of the same material. A closer inspection of the fibrils sometimes reveal s a somewhat 
helical appearance (inset Fig. 48; and Fig. 52). With a few exceptions no correspond

ing fibrillar structures were observed on the cytoplasmic side of the envelope. 
The amorphous material of the annulus as well as that within the inner part of the 

pore complex can also be demonstrated , the former being more conspicuous from 

tangential sections, while the latter gives rise to the marked contrast within the cross
sectioned pore (Figs. 42- 46), the so-called "diaphragm ma terial " described in the 
literature (for review, see e.g., 32). The early interpretation of Watson (8/; compare 
also 6, 32, 42) that the electron opacity within the pore lumen should be a consequence 

of section thickness and should be caused by a part of pore wall included in the 

section and viewed edge-on apparently cannot be further upheld (c.g., 78). Thus, 
when the evidence from negative staining and thin sections is considered, there is no 

further doubt that the interior of the pore complex is filled with some material , at 

least in certain physiological states of cell metabolism. 
Another observation in the thin sections is the frequent occurrence of an electron 
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FIG. 12. Oocyte nuclear envelope of the toad Bl/fo bufo isolated in a pure alkaline medium, fixed , and 
then negatively stained with phosphotungstic acid. x 45,000. 
FlG. J3. Nuclear envelope from a mature oocyte of Bombina variegala prepared as described above. 
Inset shows some pores revea ling the pore perimeter particularly clearly. x 45,000; inset, x 50,000. 
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FIG . 14. Nuclear envelope of a mature egg from the clawed toad Xenopus laevis. Methods as given 
for Fig. 12. x 42,000. 
FIG . 15. Similar preparation from Trilurus helvelicus. x 42,000. 

dense layer about 50 A thick which underlies the inner nuclea r membrane (e.g. , 
Fig. 43 ; compare also 68). 

Frequently one can detect dense material within the cisternal space of the nuclear 
envelope giving either the appea rance of a lamellar sheet (Fig. 45) or of separate 
globules (Fig. 46). Such intraci sternal material so far has been observed onl y once by 
Jacob and Jurand from salivary gland nuclei of Bradysia mycorul11 (35). 
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FIG. 16. Nuclear envelope from a mature Trifurus alpesfris egg (pure alkaline medium, short expo
sure), directly stained with 2 % ammonium molybdate (pH 7.2). Insets show some pore complex 
details. 39,000; insets, x 110,000. 

lnterspecific comparison of quantitative data 

Tt has been mentioned above that with respect to the ultrastructural details of the 
pore complex and the structural stability of the pore-associated material no dif
ferences could be observed so far in mature eggs from different amphibian species. 
As can be seen from Table I which gives a comparison of some quantitative nuclear 
membrane data, there are no interspecific differences of the pore diameter, the pore 
frequency and the relative nuclear surface area occupied by pores. The finding of the 
striking constancy of the pore diameter agrees fairly with the pore diameter measure
ments in negatively stained eggs from Triturus viridescens and Rana pipiens (34). 
One should bear in mind in this context that Gall's values as well as ours refer to the 
" true" pore diameter, i.e. , the diameter of the membrane-limited pore lumen, and 
thus are not to be compared with th( values obtainedl by using other methods (e.g., 

20 601822 J. Ultrastnlct"" '; R escc"'ch 
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TABLE 1 

I NT ERSPECIFIC COMPARISON OF SOM E QUANTITATIV E DATA OF N UC LEA R E NVELOPES 

ISOLATED fROM AMPHIBIAN OOCYTES 

D iamete r Pore Frequency Percent age of 
of Pore (No. o f Pores Nuclear Sud ace 

Spec ies Lume n (A)" per 1/2)0 Occ upied by Pores 

Triturus alpestris 737± 67 (254) 50 ± 6.4 (283) 2 1.3 
Triturus " elveticus 742 ± 24 (130) 49 ±8.2 (1 7) 21.2 
Bombina variegata 713 ± 23 (478) 52 ± 5.5 (145) 20.8 
Xenopus laevis 753± 25 (301) 48 ± 5.3 (24) 21.4 
Bufo bufo 723± 28 (179) 55 ± 4.4 (63) 22.6 
Rana telllporaria 739 ± 30 (289) 48 ± 5.2 (373) 20.6 

a 1 n parentheses : number of pores eva luated. 
b In parentheses: square microns of evalua ted nuclear surface. 

55, 56) because these studies give mostly the inner and outer annulus diameter (see 
detailed discussion of this problem in 32). The pore frequency of about 50 po res per 
squa re micron found for all the mature eggs so far studied as well as the calculated 
value of about 20 % for the relative pore area are in the range of corresponding 
values obtained by employing comparable isolation methods for the nuclear enve
lopes of other kinds of cells such as from rat liver (24, 27), rat brain (25), from cultures 
of human fibroblasts and He La cells (46), from dipteran salivary glands (82). These 
values, however, are markedly lower than those reported for macronuclei of Tetra
hymena pyriformis (86, 88) and for at least some nuclei of the heterogeneous nuclear 
populations isolated from pea seedlings (92) and onion roots (23). They are also 
markedly below those found in the annulate lamellae of the same amphibian oocytes, 
which contain up to 175 pores per square micron and thus reveal about 35- 50 % of 
their cisternal area as "open" pore area (68). The deviation of the relatively constant 
pore frequency of 50 pores per square micron found in our material from the value of 
25 pores per square micron counted by Merriam (56) for air-dried nuclear envelopes 
from mature Rana pipiens eggs can hardly be explained. 

DISCUSSION 

From the results of the present study it is evident that the appearance of the 
nuclear envelope of amphibian oocytes as has been shown by Gall (33, 34) does not 
reflect the true pore complex structure, but merely one of the several structural aspects 
which depend considerably on the special preparation conditions used. Since a 
series of other contradictory remarks on the ultrastructural detail s of the nuclear 
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FIGs. 17- 19. Markham analyses (49) of the annular subunits of the nuclear envelopes from mature 
Triturus alpestris oocytes reveal a strong eightfold radial symmetry for negatively stained isolated 
envelopes (Figs. 17 and 18) as well as in tangential sections (Fig. 19). The enhancement of the radial 
pattern is seen only for 11 = 8 (c), but not for 11 = 7 (b) and 11 = 9 (d) or any other of the values examined, 
i.e. , from 11 = 5 to 11 = 12. Note that in Fig. J 7 there is also an indication of a symmetrical arrange
ment of the tip-like conical projections extending from the annulus into the pore lumen . All x 160,000. 

pore complex exists, particularly what concerns the amphibian oocyte, it might be 
most valuable to discuss the individual pore complex constituents separately. 

1. The membranous part of the pore camp/ex, i.e., the "naked" pore as such, 
includes not only the anticlinal membrane cylinder of the cisternal discontinuity but 
also a certain small portion of the adjacent cisternal sheet. This is clearly demonstrat
ed by the fragmentation pattern of the nuclear envelope (Fig. 3), which shows that 
a small piece of the immediately surrounding membrane belongs to the ultimate pore
containing units, i.e., the isolated pore complexes. This fact, which can be observed 
also in micrographs of other authors from diverse animal and plant cell nuclei (25, 
46, 57, 92) and also from the porous cisternae of the annulate lamellae (68), demon
strates that the pore complexes represent remarkably stable parts of the envelope (see 
also 65). Such typical fragments have been regarded by Monroe et at. (57) as an 
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FIGS. 20- 30. Ultrastructural details of the pore complexes of nuclear envelopes isolated from mature 
amphibian oocytes. In Fig. 20 the annulus-attached fibrils can be seen as interconnecting neigh
boring pore complexes. Similar fibrils can also be discerned within the inner part of the pore in Fig. 
21, where also the local differences in the state of preservation of annular material are obvious. In 
Figs. 22 and 25 these fibrils seem to be associated with granu les (arrows in Fig. 25 denote such a 
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FIGs. 31 - 35. Divcrsity of po re sha pe in negat ivcly sta ined oocyte nuclear envelopes from different 
amphibia n species. In Fig. 31 circular pore o utlines a re observed besides more polygona l and even 
rather oddl y disto rted o nes. Typica l porc-sha ped deviations from the circularity (Fig. 32) ca n be 
seen from Fig. 33 (s lightly po lygonal) , Fig. 34 (po lygona l, the pore at the right, e.g., is octagonal), 
and Fig. 35 (pear-shaped) . All x 100,000. 
FIGs. 36- 39. Differcnces in the presence a nd a ppea rance o f the annular gra nules. ]n Fig. 36 some of 
the pores reveal a nnul a r subu nits while ot hers do not. N ote a lso interna l pore complex fibrils (a r
rows). Fig. 37 shows c ircu lar pores with we ll recogn izable a nnula r subunits lying at the pore margin. 
In Fig. 38 such a nnula r gran ules a re seen as lyin g at the a ngles of a n polygon (r ight pore). In Fig. 39 
the eight a nnul a r subunits a re the o nly st ructures recogn izable in the pore complex , a nd the pore 
ci rcumference is poorly detectable. F ig. 36, x 110,000; Fig. 37, x 125,000; Figs. 38 a nd 39, x 110,000. 

gran ule-studdcd fib ril ). Va riabi lity in the dimens io ns of the central granules is ev ident from Figs. 
22- 24 a nd Fig. 27. Thc ra nge of such centra l granule dia meters is from about 40 A (e.g., the median 
pore in Fig. 22) up to mo re than 100 A (Figs. 23 a nd 24) a nd in a few cases even to about 250 A 
(Fig. 27). The composed st ructure of this g ra nule a nd the " inner ring" fibrils can be detected in 
Figs. 23 (mcdian pore) and 24. Fig. 26 shows the "centra l channel" in the cente r of the pore com 
plex, i.e., a PTA-fi ll ed ho le left by the diffuse material within the inner part of the po re. Conical 
projections from the pore margin into the lumen a re visible in the lower pore of Fig. 28. The lower 
pore in Fig. 29 revcals the spoke-like pa ttern of radiating fibrils connecting the centra l granule to 
the pore margin whilc Fig. 30 depicts pores in which some of their a nnular subunits have disappeared. 
Fig. 20, x 160,000; Fig. 21, x 120,000; Fig. 22, x 140,000; Fig. 23, x 130,000; Fig. 24, x \ 60,000 ; 
Fig. 25, x 110,000; Fig. 26, x 140,000; Fig. 27, x 170,000; Figs. 28- 30, all x \10,000. 
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indicat ion that the pore complex " itse lf has su fficient rigidity to stand a lon e." These 
a uthors expressed furth ermo re the plaus ible conjecture tha t th e observed structural 

ma intenance of the isolated pore complex might be due to the ske letonizing annu lar 

subunit globules. 

Gall has recentl y stated that the nuclea r pore shape, i.e., the o utline of the pore

limiti ng membrane wa ll , should be octagonal, not circu lar (33, 34). Some authors 

have confirmed thi s (I , 43) while o thers have denied it (24, 68, 85). In our op inion, 

deviations from the circular pore shape, such as po lygonality , are caused by di stortion 
during dehyd rati on a nd spreading processes and do not represent the in vivo state, 

as might also be concluded from images like that shown in F igs. 31- 35. The reason 

that octago nality is the most prevalent type of polygona lity seems to be easily ex

plained by the structurai stability wh ich during the di stortion or shrink age is effected 

by the sym metrically di stributed e ight annu la r gran ules. Furthermore, perhaps one of 

the most convincing arguments for an ;n vivo c ircularity of the nuclea r pores is the 

observation that frceze-etching studies have so fa r revea led circula r pores (e.g., 9, 10, 
47, 58, 63). 

2. The granular subunits of the annulus lie in a symmet ri cal a rra ngemen t upon the 

pore ma rgin on both the nucleoplasm ic and the cytoplasm ic face. Some remarks 

that such a regula r distribution of a nnula r subunits is present on ly on the cytoplasmic 

side (I) a re apparen tly di sproved by careful ana lysis of micrographs showing per

pendicula rly sectioned pore complexes as presented by various a uth ors who depict the 

electron dense globules on both rims of the pores o f plant (e .g., 18, 27,) and an imal 

cell s (e .g., 35, 62). The micrographs of Gall (34) , showing no nega tively stained an

nula r granules were most likely taken from nuclea r envelopes in which the pore

associated material had been detached, as suggested by other remarks in thi s article. 
It is now well established for eukaryotic cells tha t both the a nnuli of the pore 

complex a re composed of eight, in some insta nces nine (23, 24) distinct granular 

subunits distributed in a rad ia l symmetry on the pore rim (I , 18, 22- 25,46,51, 57, 
61,62, 77,8 1,92,93). These subunits are seen in negative staining preparations as 

prominent, staining-repe ll ent particles . The interp reta tion of earli er authors of these 

subunits as tubular microcylinders (84) cannot be maintained considering the more 

recent work on this topic. However, in spi te of the ex tended knowledge of the struc

ture of these annular pa rticles , the ir bi ochemical na tu re and functional meaning is 

totally unknown. Their dimensions a re slightly below that of cytoplas mic ribosomes, 

and their affinity to the usua l uranyl acetate and lead citrate staining also is somewhat 

different (e.g., Fig. 40; cf 57, 81). Furthermore, they are different from ribosomes in 

that they usually take up the stain only in their coat , thus leaving a " light core" in 

sections (cf. micrographs in /3). Some authors report them to be sensitive to RNase 

(52; see, however, 7, 16, 55) a nd against trypsin (16, 55) a nd pepsin (7), but the 



FIGs. 40- 47. Sections through or grazing the nuclear envelope of mature oocytes of Trifurlls alpesfris. 
Fig. 40 presents a n obliquely grazing section to an outpocketing of the nuclear envelope. Note the 

difference in stai nability between the ribosomes upon the outer membrane (arrows) and the annular 
material and a lso the finely fibrillar strands in the upper left (arrows). x 64,000. 

In Fig. 41 a strand of a n a nnulus-associated fibril branches into subfibrils directed toward the 
annuli of two neighbor pore complexes. x 82,000. 

Fig. 42 shows a survey of the nuclear envelope cisterna. Arrows denote pore complexes which 
frequently reveal their a nnular globules lying upon the pore margin. x 75,000. 

Fig. 43 documents the s imilarity of the pore complexes of nuclear envelope to those of the annulate 
lamellae (arrows). x 80,000. 

Fig. 44 shows the rela tive position of the a nnular material to the membrane limiting the pore 
complex at higher magnification. x 120,000. 

In Figs. 45 a nd 46 the intracisterna l dense material , which sometimes appears as a lamellar sheet 
(Fig. 45), can be recognized. Note also the strand-like material which is preferentially associated 
with the inner annulus of the pore complexes in Fig. 46 (arrows). Both, x 100,000. 

Fig. 47 presents a section obliquely grazing the nuclear envelope, thus showing the anastomosing 
and branching configurations of the annulus-attached fibrils. x 42,000. 
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evidence presented , at least for the RNase digestion , is far from being clear-cut. The 
annular particles also are reported as sites of special ATPase activity (89- 91). As 

Watson (8 I) first noted a close relationship of the annular subunits to the cytoplasmic 

polysomes in the pore vicinity is obvious in numerous plant and animal cells. Such a 

spatial relationship has led to the reasonable hypothesi s that the annular subunits are 

parts of forming cytoplasmic polysomes (53). However, there a lso ex ist observations 

which show an electron-transparent, about 250 A broad area around the annulus as a 

totally ribosome-free zone (e.g., 18, 61). Furthermore, in some nuclear enve lope 

fractions, for example, from macronuclei of exponentially growing Tetrahymena 
pyriformis (24) a nd from onion root tips (23), it has been reported that envelope pieces 

with well developed annular particles can occur adjacent to others which do not show 

any material at the pore margins. 

3. Thin fibrils attached to the annulus have so far been reported to occur in consider

able quantity almost exclusively from oocytes (39-42, 44, 73, 76). They are, never

theless, observed in some other cells (e.g., 13). An association of these fibril s with 

granules has been mentioned by Verhey and Moyer (76) for sea urchin eggs and by 

Kessel and Beams (40, 44) for oocytes of diverse origin. Du Praw (/6) and Frasca 

et al. (28) have regarded comparable pore-associated material as chromatin-like. The 

dimensions of such fibrils, which can be traced in some insta nces for up to I ft, their 

sometimes helical a ppearance, and the observation that they are connected to the 

nucleolar periphery in earlier stages of a mphibian oogenesis, tempted us to some 
alternative functional constructions which will be di scussed in a following article (26). 

4. Fibrils within the pore, however, appear with certainty to be a st ructural feature 

common to all kinds of cells (e.g., 27, 43, 46, 77, 86- 88, 92). They can take part in 

constructing more ordered, compound inner pore structures, such as the ' inner ring", 

i.e., a filam entous circle between pore margin and the pore center (or the central 

granule, respectively) ot the "spoke-pattern" ("rayons" sensu 77), i.e., a conspicuous 

radial orientation of the fibril s connecting the central granule and the pore margin. 

FIGS. 48- 52. Further structural details of the nuclear envelope of mature Trillll'lIs afpeslris eggs as 
revealed in sectional work. 

Fig. 48 gives a survey of an obliquely tangential sect io n which shows the abundance of the pore 
complex-attached fibrils in the peripheral nuclear region. Inset at upper left revea ls the "spok-l ike" 
pattern of radiating internal fibrils connecting the centra l granule to the a nnulus. Inset at lower right 
suggests a helical appearance of the nuclear envelope-attached fibrils. x 22,000; in sets, > 100,000. 

Fig. 49 presents a crossection through an outpocket ing of the nucleus. The pore complex-associ
ated fibrils make up a highly inte rwoven framewo rk. An about t It long fibrillar strand is observed 
(arrow) which branches into subfib ril s extending toward different pore complexes. ' 50,000. 

In Fig. 50 such a fibril is shown as terminating at the rim of a nuclear pore. 75,000. 
Fig. 51 shows crossections through the cylindrica l "tubes" made up by the fibrils origina ting from 

one pore complex. x 70,000. 
In Fig. 52 the somewhat helically coiling appea rance of branching strands of pore complex

associated fibrils is recognizable. x 60,000. 
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Such a rad iat ing pattern of interna l pore fibrils is known to be of wides pread occur
rence in numerous plant and animal cells from sections as well as from negative 

sta ining preparat ions of isolated envelopes (J 3, 27, 77). Similar to the annulus

attached fibri ls , the interna l pore fibrils can frequently be seen a lso associated with 

granular particles. Considering the structural similarity of both interna l a nd annulus

associated fibrils , one gains the impression that these fibrill a r st ructu res are identical 

in chemical composition and biological function. 

5. The central granule, this long-known (2, 66) centrally located "pore plug", 

has attracted the a ttention of many authors. It can be detected in animal and plant 

nuclei in perpendicular and tangential sections to pore complexes as well as in 

shadowed or negatively sta ined iso lated envelopes. 

From the comparative work on nuclear envelopes carried out in our laboratory we 

might emphasize the evidence which supports a dynamic rather than a stationary 

constitutiona l role of this structure. 

a. The central granule is not present in all pores of a nucleus or of a certain nuclear 

surface area. Neighbouring pores are not rarely distinguished by the presence of the 

central dot, as cou ld be established from negative sta ining prepara tions as well as 

from serial sections. 

b. The centra l granule dimensions can vary from 40 A up to about 300 A. Also 

dev iations from the precise centra l location can occur (cf. 26). 

c. The percentage of pore complexes containing a centra l granule varies remarkably 
in correlation with the nuclear activity, as indicated by comparison of mature and 

immature amph ibian eggs (26, 56) and of different physiologica l states in sy nchronized 

cu ltures of Tetrahymena pyriformis (87). It fits a lso nicely into thi s concept that cells 

very active in metabo li sm, for example, dipteran sa li vary glands (48, 82), exponentia lly 
growing He La cells (46) reveal in general a higher centra l granu le frequency. 

d. The central granule frequency is markedly decreased after application of actino

mycin D (87). 
e. Deta il ed stud ies on the substructure of the centra l particle indicate that it might 

include a number of different structura l phenomena which have only in common 

that they represent some dense matter in the central part of the pore (compare 26, 43). 

1n some pores the central granu le can be recogn ized as composed of distinct small er 

particles (42, 92). There exist numerous indications from which it appears justified to 

discuss central particles within the pore as representing ribonucleoprotein material 

during the transit from the nucleus into the cytoplasm (e.g. , 3, 8, 21, 26, 39, 44,71, 

73, 74, 87). 

6. The amorphous material within the annular doughnuts as well as within the inner 

part of the pore appears to be the material most eas ily detachable (see also I) , as 

indicated by the sequence of pore complex dismantling described in Results. I t might 
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FIG. 53. Diagram illust ra ting the structura l components of the nuclear pore complex of the am
phibian oocyte. A nnuli li e upon the cytoplasmic and nucleoplasmic margin of the nuclear pore 
which consists o f eight symmetrica lly distributed granu les a nd some amorphous material. Amor
phous mate ri a l extends also into the pore interio r in which the central granule a nd the internal 
fibrils a ppea r as parlicul ate structures. Simila r fibrils , often studded with small granules, are attached 
to the nucleoplasmic annulus. Periphe ra l chromatin underlies the inner nuclea r membrane. 

be noteworthy to emphasize that thi s material can withstand even long-term isolation 
procedures if a proper isolation medium is used (27, 45) . The material within the pore 
opening often appears in cross sections, as well as in some shadowed preparations of 
nuclea r fragments (16) , so dense that many a uthors interpreted this matter as a mem

brane-equivalent diaphragm. Clumps of amorphous material within the pore opening 
which a pparently are firmly attached to the pore margin or the annular subun its, 

respectively, are more persistent against the isolation procedures and thus give the 
image of the "tip-like projections." 

7. The mo re or less highly pronounced electron-dense layer beneath the inner 
nuclear membrane is interrupted at the pore complexes (19 , 77). Since peripheral 

accumulations of chromatin, often referred to as heterochromat in, are known from 
a great many cell types (15) and interaction of the chromosomal nucleohistones with 

the inner nuclear membrane might be a prerequisite for initiating the DNA replica

tion (14 , 50, 75), we would tentatively consider thi s thin dense layer of the oocyte 
nucleus to be some sort of peripheral chromatin. This deoxyribonucleoprotein nature 
of material underlying the inner nuclear membrane would also explain the selective 

DNase sens itivity reported from a diatom by Esser (17). 
A combination of the structura l components summarized in the foregoing leads to 

an advanced model of the nuclear pore complex (Fig. 53). This diagram summarizes 
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o ur concept of the pore complex a nd illu strates a ll d escribed st ructures with the 

exception of the " inner ring," whose general ex is te nce d oes n ot see m yet to be s uf

ficiently established. The poss ibl e n ature a nd functional m ea nin g o f the pore complex 

constituents will be di sc ussed in another art icl e, d ea lin g with the nuclear e nvelopes 

from ea rlier stages o f oogenesis (26). 

The a uthors thank Miss Sigrid Krie n a nd Miss Maria nne Winter for sk illful techn ica l 
assista nce. The work was supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. 
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